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Abstract

Movies are used in medical schools for a variety of
purposes ranging from learning of professionalism,
public health, drug dependence, disability among
others. In a medical school in Aruba, Dutch Caribbean
movies and activities were used to strengthen learning
of communication skills, empathy, professionalism,
and death and dying. American International Medical
University in Saint Lucia admits students for graduate
courses in medicine and nursing. Recently innovations
have been carried out to the basic sciences curriculum.
A movie screening and activity was used at the
institution to provide a clearer perspective about the
differently abled. The movie â€˜My left footâ€™ was
screened fol lowed by group activi t ies and
presentations. Participant feedback was obtained
using a simple questionnaire and noting the degree of
respondentsâ€™ agreement with a set of eight
statements. The mean score was 33.9 (maximum
score 40). Student feedback about the session was
positive. Similar sessions can be considered in future
and could be expanded to involve all basic science
students.

Introduction

Medical schools around the world are incorporating
learning of the humanities into the undergraduate
medical curricula using various modalities like theater,
literature, philosophy, theater and the arts.1 Movies
have been used for a variety of purposes in
undergraduate medical education. In a medical school
in Brazil, scenes from movies were used to teach
about substance use disorders.2 Thirty-nine scenes
from 27 Brazilian movies were used. In a medical
school in New Zealand movies were used to support
learning of public health.3 Student attitudes toward this
intervention was positive. In Slovenia, movies were
used to teach professionalism to fourth year medical
students.4 The authors concluded that the controlled
environment of the movies provided opportunities for
students to explore their values, beliefs and attitudes
toward different aspects of professionalism.

Movie screening and activities
in OCMS

Movie screening and activities have been used in an
offshore Caribbean medical school (OCMS) in Aruba
to strengthen the learning of communication skills,
empathy, professionalism and provide a greater
understanding of death and dying.5 OCMS usually
admit three intakes of students in January, May and
September. American International Medical University
(AIMU) is an OCMS located in Saint Lucia admitting
students mainly from India, Nigeria and other countries
to the undergraduate medical (MD) program. The
school follows a traditional discipline-based basic
sciences curriculum. Recently, however a number of
modifications have been carried out including
introduction of a health humanities module, conducting
sessions on critical appraisal of scientific literature,
use of online modules and organ system-based
sequencing of the fourth semester.6

Educating medical students
about disability

A variety of approaches have been used to educate
medical and health students about disability. A
selected group of medical students participated in sea
voyages of about 5 to 7 days with sailors with
disabilities ranging from cerebral palsy, loss of sight,
loss of limbs and paraplegia.7 Several training
programs in the United States either use disabled
standardized patients or patients who are normal but
portray patients with disabilities.8 The authors of an
article published in 2011 describe the advantages,
challenges and the practical issues involved in running
such programs. A systematic analysis of the use of
movies in medical education published in 2012 listed
76 articles.9 The majority of the studies were from the
United States and a variety of issues were explored
using movies. Most interventions used clips from
movies rather than complete feature length movies.
Movie screening and activities have not been
previously conducted at AIMU. The present study was
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conducted to obtain participant feedback about the
activity.Â  Â Â Â Â 

Movie screening and activity
at the institution

On 21st June 2018, a movie screening and activity was
conducted for fourth semester basic science medical
students at AIMU. The objectives of the session were
to introduce students to the challenges of the
â€˜differently abledâ€™, and examine how being
differently abled impacts on the person personally and
in his/her relationship with their family, community and
society. The session also facilitated exploration of the
impact of poverty and socioeconomic deprivation on
the situation of the differently abled and changes in
conditions for them during the last five decades.

Movie My left foot

The 1989 movie â€˜My left foot the story of Christy
Brownâ€™ was screened. The movie narrates the
story of the Irish writer and painter, Christy Brown who
was born with cerebral palsy and could control only his
left foot. He was born into a poor working class family
but eventually becomes an acclaimed painter and
writer. The screening was followed by activities. The
18 fourth semester students were divided into four
small groups. Each group was provided with a specific
activity which they completed with reference to the
screened movie and to the online library and the
internet when required. Table 1 show the activities
used during the session. The groups presented their
activities to the larger group and the facilitators
provided their inputs as and when required. The first
and second authors were the facilitators for the
session.

Participant feedback

Participant feedback about the session was obtained.
No personal identifiable information was collected.
Respondentsâ€™ agreement with a set of eight
statements was measured using a Likert type scale.
Some statements were negatively worded to avoid
response bias. Table 2 shows the questionnaire used
to obtain student feedback.

As this was a feedback of a pilot educational
intervention and no personal data was collected
ethical exemption was provided by the institutional
review board of AIMU. Sixteen of the 18 students

(88.9%) participated in the session. Fourteen of the 16
participants (87.5%) completed the questionnaire. The
mean Â± SD score was 33.9 Â± 2.2 (maximum
possible score being 40). Table 3 shows the scores of
individual statements. Many students wanted a
screening of the movie â€˜Do no harmâ€™ about
suicide among doctors during a later session.

The scores of most statements were high and student
opinion about the session was positive. Finding time
for this session in a crowded curriculum remains a
challenge. This may account for the lower score for
statement 8 about similar sessions in the future. AIMU
like many OCMS teaches the basic sciences over four
semesters of 15 weeks each with the fifth semester
concentrating on Introduction to clinical medicine and
preparing for standardized exams.Â Â  Â Â Â 

Conclusion:

The session was conducted using logistics available in
the school and no extra resources were required. This
was a pilot study to examine the feasibility of
conducting this type of session at the school. Class
sizes at the institution are small. The pilot session
went off smoothly and student feedback was positive.
Similar sessions exploring other issues can be
considered in future. Sessions can be considered for
the entire group of basic science students from the
first to the fifth semesters.
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Tables

Table 1: Activities used during the session

Group A

What conditions in the movie would you say are
associated with poverty and economic deprivation?

In the form of a short sketch (act or play), portray how
society in general initially viewed Christy versus how
his mother saw him.

Group B

Discuss society's attitude to disability and to the Brown
family within this film. How does Christy, Mrs Brown
and Mr Brown deal with Irish societal expectations of
them?

In this movie, speech is a top priority for Christy to
master, in spite of otherÂ Â Â Â  disability-related
challenges. Why is this so?

Group C

Analyze with reasons whether Christyâ€™s house and
the neighborhood were disabled-friendly. How did this
impact Christy?

Explore the relationship between the doctor and
Christy. How did this influence Christyâ€™s life?

Group D

Examine how Christy overcame various handicaps
and limitations to become an accomplished
painter.Â Â Â 

Examine how the situation has changed for the
â€˜differently abledâ€™ in developed and developing
nations in the last four decades.

Table 2: Questionnaire used to obtain participant
feedback

Student feedback about the movie screening and
activities

Indicate your level of agreement with the following
statements according to the following scale: 1 =
strongly disagree with the statement, 2 = disagree, 3 =
neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree with the
statement. Use whole numbers only

I enjoyed participating in movie screening and1.
activities.
The activity introduced me to social and humanistic2.
issues in medicine
The logistics of the session was to my satisfaction.3.
I was not satisfied with the dynamics of and4.
interactions with other members of my group.
The movie chosen was appropriate to the theme of5.
being â€˜differently abledâ€™.
The facilitators succeeded in creating a friendly6.
atmosphere.
Â I am confident of being able to put myself in the7.
â€˜shoesâ€™ of a differently abled person
I would like similar sessions in future.8.

Kindly provide TWO suggestions to further improve
the session:Â 

Table 3: Mean scores of individual statements

Statement Mean score

I enjoyed participating in movie screening and activities. 4.5

The activity strengthened my understanding of social and humanistic issues in medicine. 4.14

The logistics of the session was to my satisfaction. 4.14

I was not satisfied with the dynamics of and interactions with other members of my group.* 4.36

The movie chosen was appropriate to the theme of being â€˜differently abledâ€™. 4.5

The facilitators succeeded in creating a friendly atmosphere. 4.36

I am confident of being able to put myself in the â€˜shoesâ€™ of a differently abled person 4.14

I would like similar sessions in future. 3.79

* The reversed score is shown
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